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Our Organisation (as defined below) has a duty of care to all those associated with our Organisation.

It is a requirement of our Organìsation that we verify the background of Cricket Participants and pìayers

associated with our Organisation, including coaches, umpires, coordinators, committee members and

other volunteers.
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sìncerely declare:

1. lhavereadandunderstoodAustralianCricket'sMemberProtectionPolicy,AustralìanCricket'sPolicyfor
Safeguarding Children and Young People and Australian Cricket's Looking After Our Kids for Affìliated

Associations & Clubs.

2. lunderstand myresponsibilitiesin relatrontoensuringand promotingthesafetyof Childrenand

Young People.

3. I do not have anycriminal charge pending beforethe courts

4. ldonothaveanycriminalconvictlonsorfindingsofguiltforaSexualOffence,offencesrelatedto
Children and Young People or acts ofviolence.

5. I have not had any disciplinary proceedings brought against me by an employer, sporting organisatìon or

similar body involving Prohibited Conduct such as Child Abuse, Bullying, Harassment, Crooming, Sexuaì

Misconduct, Sexual Offences or acts ofviolence.

6 To my knowledge, there is no other matterthat Australian Cricket orthe Affiliated Associations

and Clubs may consider to constitute a risk to its Australian Cricket Personnel, Cricket Participants,

Australian Cricket Players, Children and Young People or reputation ofAustralian Cricket or the Affiliated

Associations and Clubs by engaging me

7. lwill notifythe CEO of the Organisation/s (or President asthe case may be) engaging me immediately

uponbecomingawarethatanymattersetoutabovehaschanged gf lO 
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(Cricket Australia, State and Territory Cricket Association - specify for example CN5W, Aff iliated

Association and Clu b - specify for example Campbelltown Crìcket Club)

ParentlGuardian Consent (in respect of a person under the age of 18 years)

lhavereadandunderstoodthedeclarationprovidedbymychild. lconfirmandwarrantthatthecontents

of the declaration provided by my child are true and correct in every particular.

riia me, ll l-s-9*..N?!1.'s.............


